All

women,] do not lo any awmou who is made an with whithens; or clear whit~ ; (M,! ;) or,
object of love [by his good qualities], (T, ?,) a as some say, (TA,) intens. whiteness; (, TA;)
properobject of loe. (T.) i,T..)l, (T,M, g,) or Owhitenes, ~it blackne of th eyebals: (Nh,
aor., (T,) or ', (M, ],) inf. n. ;-i, (M,): He TA:) and in gazelles, a colour intermized, or
was, or became, to thm, what is termed oul; tinged, with whitme: (M, ]:) or in gazelles
and in camels, whitenm : (T:) and in human
(T, M, V;) i. e., ou wao made pele to hkow
beings, (M, V,) a.tausy colour; or darkn~u of
thwm; (T;) or a pattern, an mnplar, an ~.
ample, or one who wu imitated, or to be imitated; complexion; syn. a". [q. v.]; (., M, ];) oran
intermnni re, or a tinge, of blakness; (Lth, T;)
and oe by meanu of whom thy were hnown:
or intense ;j
[or tawnine. ]; and it is said to
(M, 1 :) so says IAr. (M.) --,ms.l Aj He
L.)l,
.j)l1 meaning the colour of the
pared, or remoed the superfjci part of, the be from ,
earth: (Nh, TA:) or [in men,] i. q. ;,.. [which,
Aide: (T,* TA:) and.M,.l V.ll, with medd, he
in this case, signifies whiten·m of complexion]:
pared off th it;i [q. v.] of the hide: (TA ) or (TA:) accord. to Agn,
it signifies whitenes;
the latter signifies he epod to viem the ei! [in syn.
(M.)
m. [iseeaLo.j.]
the CV, erroneously, the L.;l] of the hide. (M,
, .&,: see ;1.
._.;
I ol ^, (M,
(M,) and
T.) --. , aor., (M, ],) inf. n. ;j; (;) 0
, (M,) or ,..jl, (V,) and t;,t, (M,)
st
and
, aor. ', (MM,V,) inf. n. it (T,
M ) [or,
or .,,Id, and
(i,) f HtV,
Re is the pattern,
more probably, L,l, like ~
&c.]; He (a
exaemplar, ezample, or object of imitation, of his
camel, and a gazelle, and a man,) nm, or became,
people, or family, by mean~ of whom they are
of th colour termed ;,1, q. v. infri. (M, ].)
known: (M, .) so says IApr. (M.) And
t

[BooK I.
is also used as the sing., (Meb,) and [pl. of pauc.]
i.,l (M,0) and .,lJl; (];) or this last is pl.
of 1l. (M, Mgh, Myb, TA.) It is said in a
trad., JLJIl, .a.
[EcIlent, or most exelent, is the asoning, inegar!]. (T, TA.) And
in another,,
!l
,; WoJIS>; .
[T.
prince of the sea,onings of thL pr~cent world and
of the world to come isrlsh-meat]. (TA.) -

l;,jl
..
.,

and

s.j
s.ee
elil: .l._Any-

thing conforming, or confornable; agreeing, or
agreeable; suiting, or suitable. (M,IV.) [Used
also as a p1.: thus,] 'Adiyeh Ed-Dubeyreeyeh
says,
[They were, to those who mixed with them in
social intercourse, conformable, or agreeable.]
(M.)
r q.1i.t;I.
i..
'.)L

[Seasoned]:
Saonedl: (T:)or
.ta
(T:) or;bS

3'j- [seasonedfood]; (M, ]j ;) food in which
isl;.
(TA.) Hence the prov., i
l,
L
i
iaa
-lj
I
made
such a one to be
2. ji,
inf. n. ., 1 He put much l;1 [or
the
pattern,
r
j1
exemplar, example, or object of
[Your clarifid butter is poured into
seaoning] into it. (TA.)
imitation, of my peoplb, orfamily. (T, f.) And your seasoned food]; (T, TA;) applied to a
4: see 1, in five places.
niggardly man; (.Har p. 462;) meaning, your
i L.,ilj
i~, and
t He
He;.,
is a pattern,'&c.,
good, or wealth, returns unto you: (TA:) or, as
8. de .A21 [.written with the dijunctive alif
to nwh a one. (Fr, TA.) And
dL.jl )Stj some
say, the meaning is, into your 1;i [or akin]:
,.~l] H£e made ue of it (to render is bread Oj t Such
a one is he who mnake pople to knst
·
(T,Har ubi suprA:) and the vulgar say, L
pleant, or .avoury]; namely *;1, (M,* TA,) or tie on of Ach a one. (T.) And si
.Oll
A
$i [into yourour]. (TA.) And the saying,
,1i. (M.) t[...la
is explained in the T and
S He is the chief, and proost, of his people. (A,
,*jl' U) , - [Their clarified butter is in
&c. by the words
,w
^jA it, meaning That TA.) And ?. *Il. i' , and J4.1
*;I, their seasoned food]; meaning, their good, or
which is uedfor measoning bread.]
- ,J;l
.;I1
s$uch a one is the aider, and manager of the wealth, returns unto them. (M.) And the sayt The wood, or branch, had the ap (IQl)Jloing
affairs, and the rupport, and rigAt orderer of
ing of Khadeejeh to the Prophet, .A* i 1i~ W
init. (Z, V.)
the qffair., of i people, and of tahe onu of Ais
;j tAj, I (M,TA) Verily thou
10.
. He
Aought,
or demanded, of Aim fathur. (A, TA.) - [The inner kin; the cutis, ,Aitj
or derma;] the interiorof the ahin, which is n~t gainest what is denied to others, or makest others
I [or eoning]. (Z, TA.)
to the Jle h; (8, M, ];)
the exterior thereof 'to gain what they have not, of the thingsthey
me.l
Me
mm &XIl
l,&: see LUt.
being called the 5;O.: ( :) or (as some say, M) want, or makst tAe poor to gain, (TA in art.
and givest to eat food in which is.;l.
· .5
·.J· i J- J
*.5 the exterior thereof, upon mAich is the hair; the .~,)
;*1s eo: and *w1 u.. ;ab: interior thereof being called the iA,: (M, 1 :)
(TA in the present art.) [Hence also,] .iia.ul
mee
v
and '.;I may be its pl.; [or rather, a coll. gen.
3,$j; (M, 1) meaning LS
iA1 [Igae
n.;] or, accord. to Sb, it is a quasi-pl. n. (M.)
ueejrf,
ee:
in twro placsl
:
apd ;.
thee my xcuse; or, perhaps, my virginity; see
_-Accord. to some, (M,) W~at .ap~pear of thA
i;j.]: (K:) [or,] a some say, the meaning is,
thin of the head. (M, V. [See ;:.]) -And
my
good manners: said by the wife of Dureyd
a,!i:,l :
see,.1.
tThe interiorof the earth or ground; (M, ]C ;) Ibn-E-qimmeh,
on the occasion of his divorcing
the surface thereof being called ibt,,O: (M, her. (M, TA.) And hence, (Ham p. 205,
l;1l A state of mixing, or mingling, togetAer
TA:) or, as some say, its surface. (TA:)
Mgh,) Tanned shin or Aide; leather: (M, .Ham,
[in familiar, or social, intr,ourse]. (Lth, T, M,
Mgh, Mb :) or skin, or hide, (M, K~,) in whatever
o0.;
A siler of [.il, or] shin., or Aides:
V.) You say,
t I;;
Bewe them two is a
state it be: (M :) or red shin or hide: (M, :)
(TA:) and t;,i signifies the same; and parmizing, &c. (Lth, T.)_ Also, (M, ],) or ';;,
or sAin, or hide, in the state after that in which
(,) Agree t: (?, M, g, TA:) andfamiliarity, ticularly a sller of goats' skin.. (Golius, from it is termed 6je~1; that is, rhenit is complete
[in
the larger work entitled Mir]At el-Loghah.)
ociablene, companionAip, or Jfrhip.
(M,
its tanning] and has become red: (M :) or the
TA. [The meanings in this sentence are asigned
CL*.l and a.il J: see .i,.
esterior of the skin of anything: (T:) pl. [of
in the ? only to the latter word: in the TA, only
to the former.]) - And the former, RelationAip. ;ljl (T, ,, M, Mgh, Msb, 1) and tJ;,; (the pauc.] ijl (0, M, ]) and.lul and [of mult.]" l,
same except the IO) [Sauoning, or condiment, for (M, V,) the last from Lb, and [says
ISd] I hold
(M, g.) And A means of acce (~J.j, Fr,T,
bread; and any sarry food;] what is usedfor
that he who says
f, M, ]O) to a thing, (Fr, T, $,) and to a person;
"sys.',
(M,)
and jl,
asoning (st ,3
I., T, Q,M, Mgh, M,b, V) (T, f, Myb, ],) or
this is a quasi-pl. n., (Sb, M,
(Fr, T;) u also t a;,.. (].) You say, :
with bread; (T, TA;) that which renders bread
Mgh,) [often used as a gen. n.,] of which jll
ijA,11j
Buc a on is my *en
of acces to pleamant and good and avoury; (IAmb, Mlh ;)
may be pl. (M.)--..,
l ,W! and
l c;.!
thAe. (Fr, T.)- And [hence,] A premt whic
hether fluid or notfluid; (Mgh, MCb;)
and
~loi
a$
Cowl:
ewee'
,
in
art.
';.
One
one taks itA Aim in iting afrd
or great and yt,.being peculiarly applied to that which
L [lit.] Only th
man; in Persian T ;.
( ,L),;_
is fluid: (Mgh:) or.lt is anything that is eaten says, - i , A,V1
hide that ha the etcrior part, upon which the
4A: and Qj a . t.ja: ree L;f.- In amels, mith bread: (TA:) the pI. [of mult.] of. 1j is
hair grows, is put again into the tan: (T:) a
A.colour intermiad, or ti~ged,
blacna, or ;.l, (Mgh, M9b,) and, by con tion,wl, which pryo.; (TA;) meaning, only he is disciplined, or
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